groups in other professions and when compared to the wages of industrial workers have become a national disgrace (basic houseman salary 53p per hour for a qualified doctor).
Some of the blame for the present situation must rest with the Review Body, which has totally failed to take cognisance of deteriorating morale, the root cause of which is money. A generation ago a young doctor would accept a poor salary during higher training in the knowledge that he could look forward to a high standard of living once he became established. Today this is no longer so-progressive taxation, poor representation, and parsimonious government have reduced the buying power of the consultant salary to a level which has at last caused overworked but dedicated men to enter the market place and has precipitated the present situation with regard to the consultant contract.
I fear, however, that the new junior contract may be an over-reaction which will rebound on us in an unacceptable way. Under its terms wages in the acute specialties will rise at last to a high level, but the door will be opened for controls I am sure many of us will find distasteful. ShEift work, clocking in, interspecialty cover, and administrative surveillance of actual work done will be gradually introduced and will be hard to resist in the light of the national economic and employment situation. The non-acute specialties will be in a terrible position. They already form the major shortage areas, and how many will enter in the future when an acute-unit houseman will earn more than many senior registrars at the top of the scale? Few people find it easy to drop their income-imagine the plight of a doctor on a rotation when he moves from a long-hour job to a short-hour one or anyone who decides to spend a period in an acadeTmic post. Continuity of patient care (already undermined by the reduction in the hours nurses work and the rationalization of the on-call commitment) will disappear and of course in the future "on call" will mean "at work."
Please, before it is too late, let us reconsider and ask the Review Body to price two contracts: a closed contract with an hourly wage and an open contract with a realistic salary level and adequate recognition of work load. Let us then ask all doctors (not just their representatives) to vote either for the professional salaried approach or the supervised wage-earning one. The Review Body and Government will have to offer adequate salary levels unless they want to pre-empt the vote. Given a realistic salary, I believe most doctors will choose to remain professional people. Supplementary Charges SIR,-I would like to support the idea of Dr. L. P. Ribet (25 January, p. 214) that in the event of the Review Body or the Government not providing the necessary increment to our salary in April a scale of supplementary charges (to the patient at the time of use) be drawn up by the General Medical Services Committee. Tihese charges could be on a sliding scale related to the various possible degrees of shortfall in our earnings and could be widely publicized in order to keep our patients fully conversant with our intended actions. This might introduce a desirable, and often canvassed, restraint to unthoughtful use of our services without disrupting the whole organization of general practice, which after all is the outcome of much patient negotiation in the past.
The N.H.S. is going to survive in some form and I think G.P.s should ponder very caref£ully the consequences of resignation. For if they are not prepared to contemPlate the realities of resignation, they should not make the threat. We have, as far as I know, no alternative system to offer except to revert to private practice. The real cost of each item of service to the patient could be fo,rmidable and would certainly dramatically reduce our work load and probably our income.
I noticed that our great champion, Dr. James Cameron, advised against the collection of undated resignations in the G.M.S. Committee meeting recently (18 January, p. 168), and I believe the above plan is workable, without danger to our patients, and in our long-ter-m interests. 
